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Southeast Campus
Dean of Student Development
Miriam Friedman

Administrative Assistant
Katy Lewis

Associate Dean of Student Development
Tricia Brand

Counseling/Career Guidance
Chair: Angelina Davis

Student Conduct & Retention Coordinator
Christina Shafer

Career Exploration Center
Coordinator: Jennifer Poinar
Jobs/Internship Specialist: Maria Fernandez
OA II: Naho Katagiri

Women’s Resource Center
Coordinator: Jess Amo
OA II: Shelley Smith

Multicultural Center Coordinator:
Rut Martinez-Alicea
OA II: Shelley Smith

Queer Resource Center
Coordinator: J Gibbons

Information Desk
Shauna Smith

Orientation Center
Bryan Ruzicka

Academic Advising
Phil Christain

Testing Center
Jasmin Huskic

OA II: Naho Katagiri
OA II: Shelley Smith

Student Leadership
Manager: Josh Peters McBride
Assistant Coordinator: Nicole Seery
OA II: Naho Katagiri

OA and AA = Assistants who can help you contact Southeast Campus Student Development Team Members

Please send updates to SE Dean of Instruction Administrative Assistant